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Abstract
lntroduction and purpose: In recent vears the use of neural rtetu,orks u ithout atrr. pretnises
for investigarion of proqnosis in analrzins the sun'ival data has increased. .{nificial neural
netuorks (ANN) use small processors qith continuous net\\'ork to solr'e the problenls uhich
is inspired b1, human brain. Bal,esian neural netu'orlis (BNN) are olte of the based Iteural
methods in modeling and non-iinearize the compiex issues Lr1' usine. special algorithrns and
statistical ntethods. Ggastric caltcer shou'ed first and third ranliing for tlen and u'ot.nen irl
lran. respectirell,. The aim of the present stud1, i*s to inrrestigate the value of flro afiificial
neural netuork and bavesian neural netu,ork for modeline anci predictint of probabilil of
gastric cancer patients.
Materials and h{ethods: In this studr,. u'e used the infortration of i39 patieltts in the age
rank fi'om 20 to 90 r'ears old u'ith positive 
-rastric calrcer that during tlte lrattian -r'ear f00l to
2015 uhere refered to Afzalipoor and Shahid Bahonar Hospital iu Kenran Cit1. Three-lay'er
perceptron neural net\\,ork (ANN) and Bal,esian neural netl'ork (BNN) are t\\o llodels tlrate
u'ere used for predictine the probability of mortaiitr b1 using the above said data. To
inrestisate the difference betrveen tu'o rnodels. sensitir in. specificin. accLlracv attd the area
under receiver operating characteristic curve (AUROC) u ere ttsed.
Results: In this studr. the sensitiritl and specificiq of anificial neurai tretltork and ba-resian
neural nenrork modeis u,ere (0.882. 0.903) and (0.q-.4. 0.909) respecti\e!\. Prediction
accr,ti'ac].and ihe area under curve ROC for tn'o tnodels uere (0.89i. 0.9'+'+) and i0.935"
0.968) respectivelr. The age of the diagnosis of gastric cancer \\as luore itttportattt ilt
predicting survit'al of the patients. Then. the variables of tumor gradir,g. rnorphologl. gender.
smokinq. opiutn cotrsumptiolt- receiving chernotherapl'. nretastasis. tiuror stauirlg. receiriils
radiotherapl. and resident in the village are impoftant. respectivell..
Conclusion: the finding of the present studl,indicated thatthe Ba1'esian treural netu'ork is the
pref'erable rnethod for predicting of survival of gastric cancer patients than artificial tleural
nehvork.
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